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Zada, or Looking Forward
By J. Ii, Thamer. K. R. C.

Of fhe New York Grand Lodge. AMO/{C
(This is tile Elevellth lnstallml,'nt oi the Storr which BeJ;an in the January Issue.)

"Friends and Brothers:
··It is indeed a pleasure to learn that you

ha\'e been imbued with such loity ambitions
and altruistic purposes. and you may rest
assured that we are only too pleased to
render \'ou C\'ery assistance.

"You' will 3gTee with me that the mis
takes oj the paSt ml.::;t he eradicated and a
new regime be put into operation.

"The idea of kings and 1T10narch~ ruling
hy di\·inc right. which has been instilled
into the minds of the people for ages. must
be changed. for out oi this condition arose
the re"olution of a century ago. hut. owin~
to the ignorance and egotism of tllO"e whu
seized the reigns oi gO\'ernmenl at that time
the re\'ohllion brought no relid to the
mnsses.

"\\'c ha\'e in the Xew America pro\'(.-n
that 110 11l<!1l is ht or c!ualified to hnld any
office oi importance and power un\e~s he has
a comph:te knowledge of the Xatnral Laws.
the laws of compensation, olltolo£,.\·. or the
true s.:ienn~ oi being, coupled with the spirit
of brotherh- Ion.

"'I'hroug-h ignorance. those wilt) usurped
the power of your dethroned lI1unardl he
came dcspotic rulers. and. not heing actus·
tallled to holding positions uf auth',rit~·.

their e<rotism has led them aiar jrom the
doctrin~ of brotherly !o\'c and justi.:e.

"This same dange'r again awaits yuu and
your coulitrymen. should you 1)(' succe,,;;.ful
in ousting your present gO\'crnors ami mcn
in power. nTld the only remedy to counteract
this danger is to :iecure men of knowlellge
and integrity. unassuming and imbued with
hrotherly love. who know that their conduci
and actions nrc retro·acti,·c undcr Ihe law 01
compensation. to lry to bring a ~talC of har·
mony into the present chaotic administra·
tion.

"You will need men of sterlin~ worth to
withstand the lure and temptation of gold
and power. and unless you ha\'e such to
guide and restrain the ignorant masses who
will be liberated if the re\'olution is :;uc.:ess·
ful, \'our homeland will be gi\"en ovcr lO pi I·
lage'. murder and every licentious whim of
the mob.

"This will take men oi strength and
honor, and [ am hopin,lZ" that among you
here stich men will be developed. for your
past experiences. coupled with ~'our sojourn

among us. sccing and realizing- tiJat we ha\'e
prO\'en the etliclency of our doctrine. should
den lop in you a dc\'otiOn to ~'our cmmtr)"s
\\"cliare that will predude any danger of
iallo\\"ing in the footsteps of your present
rulers.

"\\"llile Laws are l'sscntial ior the regula·
tion oi indi\'iduals alld states the\' alone
will nC\'er bring ahout a Slate of liarmony
and peace if the edlll;;llion of the people is
neglected. and the proper time to do this is
during childhood and adolesccnce.

"I t must he imprc;;.sed upon these grow·
ing minds that it is nut duty that is the
major reason ior li\'ing proper and harmon
ious \i\·es. so much as the rightness and
pri\'ilege of good hchal'i,'lr :lIId moral inte~

rit\, and their relation to lo\'e and respect.
:'This .:onditioll of ignorance. depravit~·

and oppression under which your hrethren
h:we li\·ed. married. and hrollg-ht forth
.:hilclren. to again gl' thruugh the same cycle,
has not hecn .:on(\uci\"l· to the intellectual
ach'ancelllcnt of Ihe m:li'ses. hut rather a
l'ause ior the gradual degeneracy of the
race.

"There i;-; no more p,'werill1 incenti\'e 10

human action than the iaculty flf aC{\t1isit·
i\·cness. or the desire t,) P05:-('SS. so its prop
er exercise. as demollstr:lted by the Xcw
America. is fundamental to human progress.

';Olle of the ~reat prohlems will he. how
to I)\'ercome this matl'rial influence upon
the conduct.of your people.

,·It will he necessan' 10 instill into the
minds oi the masse,; a helief in interchange
and cO'operation in the necessity of a mu
tual eQualil\' and intenlellendence if har
mon}' is to' be llrOl1loter! and fraternity of
spirit estahlished.

"You must endca\'or 10 eliminate class
distinction in \"our social and economic r~·

lations. and oll-e J!reat agency in this re:ooeet
is so·called wealth or mone\".

"~rone\', when first introduced. was re
l!arded as a mere com'enience in trade but
it was not long before it became a S\'mOOI
of wealth, fortune and power. and thus a
special object of aCQuisition for itself.

"To accumulate a lar~e amount of money
is the chief purpMe. apparently. of your
people today. for thc wealth of the individ
uals in \"Ollr countrv is a criterion of super·
iority. . .
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"Look at its distribution, however I How
few among you are rich or even well-ta-do!
How many are poor and dependent I

"This condition causes questions of so
cialism, questions of labor, questions of po
litical and civil rights and privilege, ques
tions of religion and education, and so on,
which are topics of violent and vehement
disputation.

"The rich are haughty and severe toward
the masses; the masses jealous and vindic
ti\'e toward the rich, awaiting the oppor
tunity to hurl them from their places of
self-assumed privilege and power; and
when this opportunity arrh'es the deluge of
wrath and hatred released reduces man to
his primiti\'e condition oi savagery,

'·This. nl\' dear brethren, is the condition
vou must l;ut forth every effort to counter
~ct. and according to the sincerity and
whole-hcartedness )'ou put into your efforts
will be the measure of your success.

"Our brother, here, ::-Ofr. Philip Raymond,
who so succcssiulh' transported some of
"our countrymen to the field of operations
ashort tim; ago. will again be detailed to
act in that capacity for your benefit. .~s

we ha\'e information that our enemies WIll
Yen' soon again attempt a gigantic offensh'e
)"Olir safe transference t.o ~'our m~ther coun
trY at the earliest date IS ImperatIve. I can
sa"fely prog-nosticate that their defeat this
time will be so complete and costly that the
germs of rebellion now brooding in the
minds of their people will burst forth in all
its force and horror. which will necessitate
the activities and sane minds of e\'ery one
of vou being used to the utmost."

Zada resumed her seat amid the plaudits
of her audience. after which their spokes
man thanked her in a few well-chosen
words. again stating that they were ready
and anxious to do their utmost towards the
re-establishing of justice and harmony in
their homeland. inspired by the high ideals
Ih'ed and practiced in the New America,

The" were then instructed bv Philip to
he read\' to start on their return' journey at
six o'ciock the following morning. after
which the\' left the lecture hall. proceeding
to Zada's· home for dinner. at which the
chief topic of conversation was Philip's pro
posed journey. which became of deeper in
terest wllen Zada received a command to
attend a special meeting- of the \Var Coun
cil in the Council Chamber at the \\ihite
House that evening at ei~ht o'clock sharp.

Bidding Orville and Philip await her re
turn from the meeting. Zada left them in

pleasant cOll\'ersation and proceeded to her
duties at the White House,

During their conversation Philip brought
up the subject of thought transference as
practiced by most of their more advanced
students and scholars, expressing a desire to
develop this facull)' if it were possible for
him to understand these laws and develop
them as a workable medium of inter-com
munication between individuals.

"J. have read that some of our philosoph
ers compare the brain with a storage battery
onh, with the addition of the life principles
and the forces of mind faculty.

"Can it he." Philip asked. "that this living
buttery generates a peculiar electricity, all
penetrating and capable, under subtle man
agemcIlt. of transmitting the hehests of our
Will, and is it because we do not understand
the matter that so little attention has been
gi,'en in the past to these latent forces of
nature by our educated people?"

"This is to a large extent the reason," Or
ville replied. "and there are other subjects.
of as high importance to the world. that un
enlightened people and nations regard ask
ance. becau~e the physic powers of our ad
vanced students ha\'e 1110st to do with their
expression and results.

"Fe,,'. indeed. of any people realize the
extent oi the operation of soul on matter
and form and the possibilities of accomplish
ment through psychic agencies intelligently
employed.

"The brain ma,· be considered a lidng ma
chine. battery and dynamo of great power.
with the property of growing into conditions
of wider capability.

"As to the etheric transference of thought.
let me cite a common illustration: You
know how t,,-o musical instruments tuned
in harmon" will respond to each other; you
strike one 'and the other sounds in the same
ke'- and its octa'·es. and so mU!;ical instru
ments react upon each other (simple mech
anism) and brain will act upon brain. but
the latter are Ih-ing- instruments. infinitely
superior. more delicate in susceptibility,
more powerful in energy,

"Again. two mirrors placed at a consider
able distance from each other will reflect
flashes of light transmitted from one nr the
other through vibratory currents existing
in the atmosphere,

"So light comes to our seeing organs from
immeasureable distances. carried by etheric
currents that must pervade the vast spaces
of the universe.
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"The e~"e sense but dilTers irom the car
sense or the rouch sense in kind; all are
matters oi impression; all furnished with
sensitive diaphrams. as it were, for the re
ception and transmission oi impulses. whe
ther of a mental or a physical origin.

"Thus with a knowledge of the subtle
iorces abounding in the carth and sky it is
required only to adjust brail15 and minds to
each other in a harmunious conncction or
rapport ill order to ohtain cOll1pl~tc rcmlts
in the exchange of thought.

"Our own psychological literature is more
o::xtensive than YOU 111a\" think and if YOll

will take lime for rcsc:m:h in it YOU ~vill
nnd the records oi lllall\' successiul ill
-"tances of mind cUllllllunfcatioll at great
distances. experimclltall.\" made or for a set
pnrpose"

"Our scicncc year3 ag(, suh'cd the seem
ing mystery oi mind tran~icrence and iorm
ulated the principles and prepart'd the meth
od go\"crlling its practice.

"There is nothing supernatural in it. but
Illereh" an extension oi our ordillan' sense
facullies and IIcn"e forccs. in a cOlllparati\'c
Iy new field as thc world ;::-0('5."

"I should he inclined to think." said Phil
ip, "that this practice requires an eXlraor
dill:tf"r scn,:.iti\"cnes,; and e1asticitr of fae·
nhy, C\"CII an additional Or new sense."

";:":0, Philip, it sccms dear enough to lIIe
that we ha\"e a sufficiellt lIumber oi senses
and iacultics by original endnwmelll ,lIIel
that our ad\"ance in any psycholugic respect
requires only a better usc. a higher extcn·
-"ion of thesc old mind powcrs in thcir rela
tion to the cusl1li~ iorces.'·

Zada returning at this time. the ,,:oll\"ersa
tion took a difierent turn as she proceeded
to relate the conclusions arri\"cd at ill thc
Council Ill(·eting. which werc eager\\- lis
tened to by both On"iIle and Philip. -

She told them of how their enemies cx
pected to launch their lIc:~t offellsi\"c within
forry-eight hours: that On'ille would re
ceive his instructions in the mortling to havc
all defensi,"c planes ready. according to
plans iormulated somc time pre\'iol1sh";
and that the eneltH"'S whole effort would he
in the air. Realizing from their formcr ex
periences that their sub-marincs were no
match against America's under·watcr de
fense, they were placing their whole reliance
upon an air attack. hoping to win by sheer
numbers.

She also informcd them that in conse
quence of this ad\'ance information the,' had
decided to haH all their under-water" craft

proceed OUt to sea for a sufficient distance.
so that at a gi\"cn radio signal tbc~' could
come to the surface and takc to the air, at
tacking the enemy irom the rcar . .silllultan4
eOllsly with the frontal attack of the acro
cars. llsing their powerful rays to cripplc
thc eneIlly, hoping therchy to al'crt any dis
astcr to thclIlseh"cs without too ~reat loss
of liie"

\\"hen the\' also werc told that radio ill
iorrnatioll had becn recci\"ed frol1l thcir Rus
sian inl"cstigators that thc re\"olutionan'
leader Leon TrulJ'::ie had been capture(i.
Philip imlllcdiatch" \"ohlllteered 10 make all
hastc on lhe JT1urr~\\" to land his hum<'ltl car
go in their home-land and to remain there
until he was in;;trllllleilial ill rcscuillS" TrOt
zie irom his captor;;.

\rhen On"ilIe and Philip aru.$C to take
their departure. Zada ieelillgly I'rc5.'icd Phil
ip'" hand. remarking that her tlloughts and
well-wishes would be with him all his dan·
gerous missioll and if he should get into a
position oi great danger. irOIll which he was
tmable to extricate hilll.seli. both she and
On"iJle \\"ould ha:<ten to his a,;.sistance. to
u"hich On"illc r<:adil~" ai':<cntcd. ,uhising
Philip to use his mcntal pos;;ibilities as cx
plained that c\"Cning" for the:,," noth would
he attl1ned to rccei\"c any impressioll:> he
mig-ht wish to ('(lll\'ey"

.\iter a final gU(Jlll1ight. On"illc and Philip
wcnt their respect in: \\"ays. Philip 10 com·
plete all lIeces;;.ary arrangements for an car
Iy departurc ill the morning-. for. upon
Zada's suggl':,ticHl. the Coutlcil had ;::-iYell
their full appro\"al anti san~tion for the
transfer oi the prisoners to their respecti\"c
countries.

With Philip :,;tarting lIpon hi,; journcy.
let liS ror a 1Il01l1('nt take a g-limpsc at con
ditions in Rus,.ia and Japan on the C'"C oi
their proposed offcnsi\"c. and. as conditions
arc simil:tr in both cOllntries. a hrief look
at Russia will suffice"

The large flying field just east of PetrO
g-rad is all acti\·ity. with thousands oi fight
ing planes tuning up, while surrounding lhc
field arc othcr thousands of thc inhabitants
silcntly watching these preparations"

The \"en" air is tense with the \·ibralions
oi hate an(1 disappro\"al cmanating fro111 the
multitude. while squadrons of soldiers arc
heating the surging mob hack as they at
tempt to storm the field"

The flying-men arc half-heartcdly COlll

pleting their arrangements. spurred on by
the close proximit\· of the mounted soldiers.
when suddenly a hush f:tlls lIpon the multi-
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tudc of on-lookers, as their President, Boris
Chcvolatzic, surrounded by mounted troops,
arri\'cs.

Like a bolt from the sky a shot rings oht
and the Presidcnt is seen to sag in the seat
of his automobile, but, straightening up
again in an instant, as he had only been
wounded ill the shoulder. and ordering the
troops to c1.arge the mob, they rode O\'er
men. women and children alike. beating
C\'cn' onc within reach with their sabres,
aite; which he hurries the departure of the
planes. who takc off amid the groans and
hisses of thc throngs still lingering around
the field.

In :\Ioscow, chained to the wall of an
under-ground dungcon. the rC\'ohltionary
leader Trotzie is impotently and helplessly
utlering in\'(~cti\'es against all tyrants and
opprcssors. when the door of his dungeon
opens. admitting a small detachment of soJ~

diers. who, aiter loo;:in)::" his chains, take him
under hea\'y guard hefore the President.
who, \\"ith all on:r-hearing" and disdainful
look gi\'es him thc alternati\'e of llsing his
talcnts to still alld subdlle the murl11urs and
insubordination of the ma5;:es or rotting in
his dung-con until lifc is extinct.

Strai,ihtening his hroad shoulders and
100kil1)::" the President squarely in the e~.. e.
he !'aicl: "This is thc happiest moment of
lily life: to h:lxe this npl>ortllnity of speak
ing to you face to face. and of throwin)::" Ihe

deh' into your teeth. J. would rather serve a
rni(lion re"ars in the worst kind of bondage,
if it were possiblc, than to he the tool of
such a degellerate excuse of a Illan as )'Otl
are, and J can safel\' foretell that bcfor~

your millions of dowll-troddcn subjects ha\'e
ceased the strug:gle for the freedom which is
rightiully theirs, you and YOllr degenerate
satellites will be gro\"C~llillg in the dirt, ask
ing and begging ior that mercy that you
ha\'e ne\'er showlI 10 \'our fellowlllcn and
which will be dcnied \~Oll. for the iount of
hatred that will be loosed will sweep all be
fore it and yom lives will he required of yOI!.

"You ha\'c dragged in the lllud e\'er~'

!dea1. e\'en' altruistic thong-ht or action. C\'
cry \'estig'e of brotherly love. e\'erything
God-like and harmonious :l.IId ha,'e debased
Ihe high position which you hold until e\'ell
til(' poore;;! and 10we5-t of your subjects feel
a horror and contempt for your \'ery name."

Hl'iore Trotzic could continuc any further
the President. li\·id with ra~c. commanded
IIle ~oldiers to rClllO\'e him to the deepest
dllllJ::"eoll and load him dowl1 witb chains.

Little did the President bclicxe it possible
that the mills of the gods had already com
mcnced to grind their last grist, as the last
of the planes left the field, and that Trotzie's
prophecy had alrcad~' commenced to be ful
filled.

(CCllllinued in Xext Issue)

~ltt111g ill an altracti\,<: room with win
do\\ S 0\ crJooking- the Rhinc at Basel (the
Roman Basilea), one gaze!" at the rapid~

flowing river rllshill~ 011 its way to larger
\\'aters, mindful of thc course of life itself
and the e\'ents which pas~ so rapidly to
iorm the great record of histor)·.

It is pleasant. indeed, to redew the events
of the past three weeks and to recount, here.
an outline of those occurrences of interest
to our man\' members. A book greater
than a whole year's volume of our magazine
would be required to detail all that has
transpired; in facl. it will be possible for

Our Trip Through Europe
By the Imperator

(Second Installment)

(Editor's XOte: Fur the benefit of those lands. 'fhe following installment was
who did 110t read tht: first illstaJlmt'nt oi mailed to liS from Colo~l1(.' and by the tim ..
this account, wc wish to say that our Im- it is sei in type the Imperalor will prohably
perator and his \\·iic arc in Europe \'isiting be in London on his way home.)
\'arioIlS cities. The Imperator left America
in .-\u)::"u"t tll attend se\'era\ international
Ro;:icrucian conclaves held in Europe dur
inJ::" thl' period whell many prominent men
from lI1al1\' lands were :LttendinJ::" other inter
national ~ol1cJa\·es. sHch a!' tIl{' Lea~ue of
:'\alioI15, the International Society for the
E!"tablishment oi Forei~l1 Relations. the
European Frcemasonic Congre.ss and otb
en:. The lar~e attendance of SO many for
eign representati\'es at one time in a fe\\
European cities made these concla\'es !J'ls,
sible. The lmperator went to the Rosi
crucian cOllc1a\'cs a!" the only representa~

ti,'c of the Rosicrucians of North America
affiliated with the Hosicrl1cial1 Order in <111
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me to write many and long articles for fu
ture issues based solelv on what has been
learned and accomplished on this official
trip through Europe. And our journey,
our mission. is but half completed at this
writing!

The last two days in Paris were virtually
crowded with last-minute matters. J.t is
surprising how many important matters
will become automatically jammed at the
close of a stay in anyone place. no matter
how long you remain. As an illustration,
let me say that we had planned to leave
Paris early Saturday morning, August 21st.
On Wednesday and Thursday I tried to
close all my official and personal affairs
until our later return to Paris; but one
thing after another was postponed or pro
posed by others until the last hour.

First, my official \'isit at the Lodg-e re
sulted in a special private conference set
for lh'e o'clock Fridav afternoon. I could
not think of asking that the day and hour
be chan~ed, for. following- the other official
conferences with the Rosicrucians, this
was to be a very personal as well
as official reception leading into the late
dinner hour. Secondly. the films I had ex
posed in various parts of France. including
official and documentary evidences and the
old Temple of CaRliostro. were to be ready
at five o'clock the same day, not one hour
sooner, and Ill\' personal presence at the
Eastman headq"uarters was necessarv to se
lect those to he enlarged before the)' closed
for rhe evening. Third~~·. Thomas Cook
& Sons said that not until fin ",'clock would
mv list of hotel and railroad rc<:ervations
b~ completed. and r must call and anprove
them before the closing hour. Xo~v t"is
illustration of three important matters being
arhitrarily set for action at the same period
will indicate how last-minute jams occur.
r was able. with some Quick maneu
vering, to get to each iJlace in time to
be within the law of polite (and profitable)
obligations.

Sei:ret Societies in Europe
Now let me speak of the situation in Eu

rope regarding secret societies. for this
subject always interests our many :\meri
can visitors to Europe who write to us of
their experiences when they return: and
many Europeans who visit America tell us
they are surprised to find the Roskrucian
Order and other secret soeietie-; so puhlic
Iv known and easilv located.
. In Germany, Italy, Spain and otller coun

tries before the war a man of seeming re-

November, 1926

spectability could leave his home one even
ing each week and quietly walk down some
side streets, pass through a narrow "alley,"
approach a strange gateway heavily fas
tened with irons, g-ive a signal, enter a dark
and secluded building and remain until late.
And he could return to his home, passing
his friends without comment. He could do
this for years without explanation to any
one, and not one of his neighbors, business
acquaintances or friends would ask for an
explanation. But let an American try that
for one year and his silence would give
conviction that he was not as respected as
he seemed and his conduct would be sus
pected as immoral or criminal.

The American Attitude

Americans demand absolute "openness"
about their neighbors' lh·es. to use the word
of a French Rosicrucian to whom I was try
ing to explain our situation. \Vhen \ve first
opened our very large French Villa Temple
building on \Vest Twenty-Third Street in
1918 we had another of the many exper
iences that prO\'e this. The building sits
back from the street and has a yard and
driveway surrounded by brick piilars and
a high front fence in typical French Villa
style. The Temple occupied the whole of
the second floor and its many windows on
that ievel we.re therefore closed with shut
ters in a permanent way. The lower floor
was used as reception rooms, offices. par
lors and library. illuminated at night with
soft, weird lights. The upper floor was al
ways dark at night. also. Neighbors saw
many carriages. pri\'ate aut,omobiles and
taxis come to the gates on many nights of
the week. Often a hundred or more men
and women, well dressed and aristocratic in
appearance, would pass into the building
early in the evenin.g' and remain until late.
Not a sound could be heard-nothing could
be seen. The neighbors became suspicious.
in typical American fashion. Inquiry re
vealed no facts. A decision was reached.
I t was a place for aristocratic gambling!
The police were duly notified. The captain
of the Precinct called one morning to inves
tigate. He came in a suspicious mood.
He saw an emblem on the wall of the re
ception room. Off came his official hat.
He knew where he was, for he was a
Frenchman by birth and his father 'had been
a Rosicrucian. He put an official notice on
the Bulletin Board for anv other officers
who might call. paid his respects and de
pafted. No other official imoestigation was
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madc afler that. hut the neighbors were .not
quite satisfied. To this da)" our Temple in
:'\ ew York is suspected b)" neighbors be
calise we do nOt place :Lny emblems or signs
on the outside.

Lodges in Paris

It is not surprising. ho\\"c\cr, that our
mcmbers and memb('fs oi Other organiza
tions in this country who go to Europe
ha\'c great difticuhy in finding' branches of
the American organizatiolls. In the first
jJla~'e, IllOst of these llIcmucrs arc not aware
oj the faCI that Europe jor the past Iwent)'·
th·c \'ears 11:Is been filled wilh so-called
sene"t organizations operating under the
name or guise of organizalions that are
repuwblc in America but reall), composed
oj Bolsheviks or "Reds" in Europe. For
this reason there arc thousands oj clandes
tinl' or improper organizations to be found
in thc highways and by-ways oi Europe.
Tht· ull\\'ary seeker for Lodgl' \'isies in
Enropl' is \'cr~' apt to find some of these
\\"h~'n he is not able to find one of the legit
im,all: kind. The reason for this is that
tl\(J~e \\"ho arc direcling the clandestine or
improper forms of secrct sociNies in Eu·
rope :lre cunstantly watching for inquirers
and do e\·cr~·thillg the." can to tempt seek
er:<. During Ihe war, when so man\" of
our :\lllericans were in Europe and' had
11IIll"h rime to \'isit Lodges of \'arious kinds,
the American men learned \'{'n' soon that
rhe s:ljest step to take was to" keep away
hom all society mcetings oi :In.'' kind.

In Paris one soon disco\'crs rhat despite
the supposed ::;ecrec." oi secret organiza
tions there arc some that arc opera ling
\'Cry opcnly and llllder thin disguise.
~OI1lC of Ihe:<~' bodies in Europe arc purely
clandestine b,')(lies without all." legitimate
excuse jor existing. Others rna." not be
dandestinc. :::0 iar as their local existence
is concerned. but the\' are nOt reco!!nized
In' or aftiliatcd with I'he established frater
nal organizations of this cOl1lltry. and for
thi ... rea;:;on members oi American organi
zations llen:r forget their obligations to
the exlent that Ihe\' unite with an\" of
these ioreign bodies: .

Soon :'Iiler I made m." acquaintances in
Paris. and after a \"isit to a bookstore
\\'here many book::; pertaining to occult
and fraternal organizations were sold. I
was approached by se\'cral men who said
the\' knew oi mc and that the\" would intro
duce me to a fraternal organization in
Paris which had been established for se\,-

eral hundred years. This opportunit\· was
rciused by me for the \"ery reason stated
above. I knew that such organizations
were not recognized in England or Amcrica
and might be of a naturc not in keeping
with my own ideals and those 01 the
.",ORC.

And, a fcw days beiore lea\'ing Paris I
lllet somc oi the Rosicrucian brothers who
were starting lor Toulouse and who were
also planning to attend the Freelllasonit:'
assC'mbly there as Masonic representati\'Cs
of France. They suggested that ii I could
remain for one day after the RO!'icruciall
sessions L would be ill\'ited to "isit one of
the French :\I:lsonic Lodges and would
undoubtedl\" recei\"e initiation illlo the
higher riles of that body. I knew that tltt·
suggestioll \\":l!' made as an expresl'ion of
admiration for whal the Rosicrucian Order
in America had accomplished. hut I had I"
refuse the opportunity and inform them
that sinc(' I was an American cilizcn 11\'ing"
within a totally different juri!'diction. and
:oince the Rosicrucian Order in rollle land~.

such as America and Eng"land. had 110 re
lation with the :\Ia!'onic iraternil\·. J 11lll!'t
rdrain from an\" serret socict\" r~lations in
any ioreign cO\;lItr~" I cxpla'ined to them
that fi\·c years ago a iraternal organization
of Switzerland had sent mc a parchment
signed by SC\'cral Rosicfllrian brcthrcIl.
conferring on me the hOlloran' deR"ree of
:\Icmphis and :\Jizrailll. but that' r had ne\'er
filed any memhership application with Ihat
or any similar body. and I looked tlpon
such expression!' a!' honors conferred wilh
out ohligations oj all~' kind. especially sincc
I had nc\"er \'isited any of the lodges of
such organizations.

But in 50111(' cases the ofTers or sllg'ge~·

lions made to Americans in Europc arc not
madc in appreciation of an~·thillg else than
the American's pocket-book. All sorts oj
titles and honors arc offered for \"ariOlls
amounts and one may purchase ancient
countship titlcs and hcraldic arms jor con
\"enient sums. Thus one is conironted
constantly with the offcrill~::: oi either emp·
ty honors or qllestiollahle titles.

Locating Rosicrucians

Howc\·er. it is possible to locate Illan~ "j

the eminent Rosicrucians of Europe al'r! I"
find a few oj the meeting places where dIS"

courses and I('ctures 011 purel\' Rosicrucian
subjects arc gi"en in a mannc'r that Ica\'es
no doubt as to the genuineness oi the work
being done and of its separateness from
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anr other organization. :\Iany oi those
whom 1 met. were highly educated in var
ious languages and connected in SOllle cases
with broad humanitarian or educational
work in their countries. In a few instances
thc\' were American or British persons
who had become permanently located in
Paris or other I>arts of France and, of
course, it was my pleasure to ha\'e their
company as much 3S poss!ble because. I
could com'erse with them WIth greater Ia

cilit\·. I wore nl\" small Rosicrucian em
blen'l on this trip to Europe although in
America I seldom wear any emblem at all,
simply to a\'oid the appearance of ad\'er
tising the organization as .it~ chi~f .exe~u

ti\·e. However. because 01 It;; dlstmctlon
and its difference from any other fraternal
emblem I trusted that a few would recog
nize it and therefore aid me in becoming
acquainted with some Rosicrucians who
might be strangers or whom I. might n~t

locale in all\' other wa\". In thl;; regard It

was effecti\:e in a llumber of instances
where I. least expected it. but ill general it
wa~ of little help because members of fra
ternal organizations in Europe seldom
\\'ear an\' emblems and therefore the\" arc
lll.t (Tel1cralJv recognizcd \\·hell worl1 by
Ame~icalls. "

:\lal1\" oi Tll\' memhers ha\'C told me that
aiter :'1rriving in Paris it was almost
impossible to get in touch with the Rosicru
cian officers or to lo~ate any of the meetings.
We admit that the telephone book and gen
eral <lireclorv arc of no avail: but there arc
othcr wars.' \\'e ha\'e always told those
who were going to Paris to consult us at
headquarters bciore leaving ..\merica. To
those in good standing in the Order who
h.1\·c written to us for information we ha\'e
adl'ised se\'cral methods: Fir,,;t, "'riting to
the pri\'ate address we will supply. Sec
ond. calling at the Rosicrucian library (Bib
lioteque Rosicruciennc). In order to test
the latter method the Grand Secretar~'oi our
Order in Paris and r approached the pro
prietors of two large book stores in the
heart of Paris and asked this question:
"Can you direct us to the Bihlioteque Rosi
Hllcicnne in Paris:" The first one had to
consult sOllie small book he had and which
r learned was a "Publishers' Guide to Pub
lishers and Libraries of Paris." Thc second
one informcd us at once witllollt referencc
to anything else than his memory. Both
gave the exact street address-the same
qU:li. in the heart of the book-store section
of Paris.

\\'e walked to the location in a few mm
lites and stood across the street from the
Library. It was a street-store, with two
large display windows and the entrance be
tween them. The signs o\"Cr the windows
and door and down each outer side of thc
\\'indows stated plainly that the place was a
Library dealing especially in books on Oc
cultism, :\Ietaphysics. Hermeticism. Arcane
Sciences and :\h·sticislll. Inside each win
dow. for a background. hung tweh'e por
traits of ancient or past Rosicrucian :\Ias
ters. each plainly marked and easily recog
nized b\' all\' student oi Rosicrucianism.
.-\lso, ill each window were many of the
books most familiar. \\'1Iat more could anr
,;eeker desire as an indication that such a
place. on so prominent a street. might know
more about the Rosicrucian work in Pari,;?

\\"c entered the door and before anyone
approached us to learn our inqUiry we saw
a Bulletin Board near the door and IIpon
this. in large plain t~·pc we read:

ROSE·CROIX SOCIETY OF PARIS y'
Meetings and Lectures
for the Present Week

Of course it was in French. but e\'en' En·
glish-speaking persoll would ha\'c recog
lllzed the words Rose-Croix. Then follow
td the day, huur and ;;ubject oi ~ix semi
public lectures. with the \'arious lecturers'
names. mall\-' of them I\'ell knowll in occult
literature. :ind the street acldress of the
Rose-Croix lectllre hall (not the Temple or
sanctum). Could inquirers ask for more
thall this?

I introduced lllyself by merely handing
my card to the proprietor. :\Iy name. the
Rose·Croix s\'mbol nnd lll\' ;\1lleri~'an ad
dress brought to his mind 'al once the fact
that there were some books there that
would interest mc. ;\iter ~hakill.t:" hands
cordialh' he hurried to olle oi the sheh'Cs
and rcttlrnecl with fil'c books. The first Olle
he opened and pointed out to us as being a /
\"Cn' new edition oi Ihe "Histon' of the
Rose-Croix Ordcr in Europc." by a Brother
of the Order in high standing. an eminent
officer and a member oi the Belgiulll Senate.
It seemed to please the proprietor to turn
the pages and point to wherc he had just re
centh' read all about lll\' labors in establish-
ing rhe work in Xortli America under the
sponsorship of the Order in Francc.

As he turned yariOIlS pages referring to me
personally and to the Order he finall~· point
ed out the reierence to the fact that the
:\).[ORC in North America was today the
largest and most important jurisdiction of
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Rosicrucianism in the world. He was hap
py o\'er this because he had under 'his arm
the other four books. These pro\'cd to be
four different foreign translations of my
book, "A Thousand Ycars of Yesterdays,"
published in America some years ago. They
were in Finnish. Spanish. Dutch and Ger
man. I knew that translation had been
made in six languages. but 1. had not seen
the German text. He said that this book
was considered the lIlOst illuminating occult
or Rosicruc.ian stan' of modern times and
was in great demand.

There were facilities here for examining
a thousand or more Rosicrucian or occult
books. including many published by this
Librar~' with the Rosicrucian imprint and
~Yll1bol. and one could read and browse to
one's content. So much for the Libran'!
I was presented with some rare books and' a
set oj the Rosicrucian portraits.

Early next morning our touring party was
di,·ided. Supreme Grand :\laster Ralph
\\"ackerman was obliged to return to Amer
ica becall~(, oj "ery urgent business matters
arising early in ~eptelllber. and he had ar-

\\'e ha,·c just kametl irOlll our reprcsen
tatives in China and 1\.Il:-sia that the Lodge
established in Harbin ~OI1lC time ago is ill
excellent condition. with incre,lS.e<! l1lemocr
ship. The Lodge IS conducting public
meetings and translating ll1an~' of .our mag
azines anti other articles into Russian. and
irom these mcetings and lcctuf('J' they arc
carciully selecting anI." thc most entllllsi
astic and dependable applic:tnts. The." ill
iorm liS that their lllemher~hip cOllsists of

Per;:"nality. that \\'ollderful ke'·-word:
how it ring:- out with pO\\"('r al;d with
strcngth! It ha~ h\'cl1 the hinge upon which
political. educ;ltional. mental. and physical
de"elopmellt has swung jor age:-_

Ever~' indiddual will aJ:"rec Ihat thought
is more or le~s all ('non. and it is an inher
ent act ior an indi,-idual 10 iollo\\" the lines
oi least resistance. ""hell we pick up a
110"el and rcad along. that is. ,1 nO\'el of the
light, popular fiction type. wc arc carried
lightly alonj:t" by the author's mental crea·
tion. All the difficult it's. probkms. and ob-

-~--=---=-. - ~ -
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ranged for the rcturn passagc with his wife
on the "Berrengaria" before 11e leit Tampa.
So Saturday morning, August 21st, at eight
o'clock, found us in the lobby oj the Hotel
J\Iajestic arranging our depa;ture. Brother
\\'ackerman and his wife ",ete starting for
their boat at Cherbourg and my wije and I
werc starting for Bordeaux. It was a sad
parting, for we had enjoyed ("'cry minute
of each other's company and the unity and
similarity of our ideals. desires and enthusi
astic labors made the four of us wonderful
companions.

And now this installment must close.
Since starting tllis p:tper I 11a\"e completed
1m' missioll in Basic. Switzerland. irom
whence callle some of the enrh" Rosicrucians
to America in lG!).1 and whose old meeting
place in Basle is still a shrine for C011\"('n

lions and intcrnational meetings. I am now
out all the Rhine. Illm'ing along slowly be"
tweell Ma)'ence and Cologne. Oi these
places and what occurred there I will write
at somc latcr datc. after I II<1.\"e told of the
great ~essi(')lI!' at TOlllotl:-e at which latter
placc I rcpresented our Order in America.

111en a11(1 wOl11en of high academic educa
tilln. incllllling a priest oj the Russian Or
thodox Church, aml\' ofliccrs, el1gineer~.

ph~·;:itial1" and ll1e~lical students. They
also iniMI1I u~ th:tt hranch Lod~es are he
in.... established at Tientsin, China, and at
:\(~"den. :\Iallcllllria. The founder of these
Ru,!;;:ian and Chinesc Lodgoes is ;'It present
\'isiting- the Grand Lodge of. Can;~~la i.n
'"anCOII\'er, and our memhers 111 Call1orllla
will rememher the visit oi Brother Prince
\' i"$('r ior m:II1Y months.

sl:tclt'!' thai the charactt'rs in the <;torr COll
tact arc explained awa~' and soh'cd pre"
,·jolls!y b,Y the amhof. \Ve are S\"epl along
in a channel by his d,-id imagina!ion.
"'ithollt allY efiort or t'xcrtion on our p:Jrt
the ~tory is unfolded 10 us, He causes liS

to ha\'C elllotional reactions. accordinj;!" to
his demonstrations in the stan', \V~ re
spond to his dictation unconsdoush·. He
causes us to be iascillated and appealed to
by the characters embodied in his no"cl.
\Vithout any mental exertion. he pictures
before us scenes, condilion:s. and circulll-

. ~--_ .......-
-~ ....
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~talH::cs; anu rapidly arc we piloted by his
personality tv the (ondusioll of the no\'el.

So it is in life, In man\' instances it is
the line of least resistance 'for us to follow
~me path that has been pro\'en to us, 10

reach a certain definite and assured em!.
\\'c kno\\' that e\'er~'one has trod this path;
that hundreds, perhaps thousands, ha\"(:
tra\'eled it l)dore us, and that we will C\'{:ll

tuallr reach a certain cnd, \Ve llCer! not
think of ,IllY consequcnces. nor of how many
times it would be an effort for liS to look
O\'cr the sitles of this ditch we are tra\'elling
in. and sec what lies beyond the brink.

£\'{~n if wc did expend cnough mental cn
erg~' to think \\'hat lies beyond Olil' path.
or bcside it, how much time ,md thOllght
would we t:tilize to prepare oUf:ieh'es to
tra\"el in a different channel than that laid
tltlt b)' I.:ustom:

Thus. \\·hen a personality radiating en·
thusiasm and brilliance step:i before us and
vutlines a logical and rcasonable campaign,
('nthuses \IS ami carrics LIS alollg in his
trend of thought. how simple and easy it is
to resign Ollrseh'es to him. to tramp along
ill the glory oi his intelligence and person
alit)· and a;lo\\- ourseln~s to be cOIl:iutlled
by the doctrines oi that personality, and to
be ahsorbed hy the propounded statements
or" the illdividual.

[t is siml'le. much easier. than to medi
tate and weigh and specul:ltt: upon the ways
oi life-and to experiment with the laws
oi nature, E,"en if we did. how discourag
ing and disparaging it is to meet with fail
ure: to han' no helping- ham!. <lntl no en
th\lsiastk leader to folIo\\'. How cas,' it
is to rely upon another to carry I1S 01'1 to
success that is not earned by tis.

History records in its pages numerous
instances of this kind. where bodies of peo
pk collccti\-ely ha\'e been swayed by ali
indi"idllal whose personality was of such
mag-netic iorce that he drew within his ama
all those of least resistance. 'I'hus the mass
tramped along hehind this hlazing perSOTl
ality, bathed in the light of his intelligence
and ul\derstandin,g- of the laws. ignorant of
tht' purpose and the result. but gratified by
the success of the moment. If the perSOll
;:lity is strong and intelligent enough. hc
can sway unaccountable thousands, perhaps

millions, and earn' them alollg to a definite
.~lIecessiul purpose.

tiut SUppOSe it has heen decreed other
wise, ana heiorc the ultllnate end the per
;;onalit\· vr indi\'idual leader has been elim
inated: extinguished. the light of intelli·
gence put out. \\·here is the Illass that
ha\"e been tramping long, thinking not, Lut
glorying in the blaze vi his personality?
They are cast into a mire of ig-norance and
iear. and are in a sea of darkness. The rea·
:ioll-it is \'cry easy to comprehend. They
do not possess in their heart~ and minds the
real ulHlerstandin:; oi their purpose, ha\'c
not thoug-llt out the rea~OIl for their actions,
nor is their soul consciuliS of their own de
sire. They have ne"er thought or medita
ted upon an ideal. but ha,·c been swept
alvng like chaff UI>OIl the stream of some
great persunalit)" or leader. Then, when
the leader has been extinguished, so ha\'e
thl:ir hupes been quenc/led.

J-1o\\' mllch heller it is iur an indi\·idual,
as a separate unit. 10 ll1erlit:lle and anah'ze
his surruundings. cOllditiul1,~, and needs; to
lake stock oi his desires. hi,. assets. his lia
hilities: and to promulgate, through
tlH'ught and acti,·ity. a constructi\'e cam·
paign ior his place on this plane. He is
then a separate. working indi\'idtlal by him
self; but abon: all he is a stuclClI! \\"hen hc
thinks. and the thing that he follo\\"s lIOW

is lIot the light oi personality. hut the light
of knowledge and the familiarity of lunda
melHal laws that are in his heart.

:\Iany of these separate thinker:i can unite
and thus iorm all organization. the organi
zatiun heing composed of thinking students
ant! units. If llcceS:ian·. they can elect a
!l;'ader or personality to' assist thcm on the
path. Hut the real. true leader is the
knowled;:e oi God within them. I f through
:,ollle difficulty the clected personality is
eliminated. the real leader or the knowl
edge of God within the111 cOllles to them
still, and they can progress along. Thcy
arc llc\·er desel'tcd upon the sen of darkness.
because the light is alwa.\,g within them,
separatel,\' .

Thus familiarih' with the laws. hy each
oj us. creates fOf us a more substantial
leader than the promiscuous tramping in
the wake of a personality. which we do not
comprehend ourseh-es. hut merely rely upon
as a leader.
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A Brother of the Rosy Cross or the
Adept and the Neophyte

By A&gripa. 320 Frafer KllUnllJl

(This is the Fifth Illst;IJlmclll of the SHiry which lkJ,:31l in Ihc JIIly Issue).

Quickly I pla~'cd the necklace ill Ill\' mull- into mine. Though I kllew that 1 should
cy belt and with a sigh for Hamc~slc)' 1 keep the ncckl:u:c, yet I could not withstand
gathered somc needed 111;ltcri",l 10 go to the her pleading. I drew from my pocket my
tomb to pack the 1IH11ll1ll\". J. called Harrun wallet, which contained the necklace. and
to hl'lp me and we ellte~ed the shah to the of Illy own iree will 1 handed the necklace
tVlllb (If Xephestci'. I looked at the mumm\' to her, \\·i.. h thanks shining from her cyes,
\'ai't': it \\'as 1I0t empt\· this time, I looked she placed 11 about her neck and 1 heard a
morl' c1oseJ:,' and. as i looked beiore, nC\'er sih'ery laugh, growing iainter and fainter
han.. 1 secn such lonlinc;;;;, but. as 1 looked, in the distance. 1\'cplw5tes and the neckbce
behold. it was empt\·! CcrlainJ" there was were ~onc. Heiore me was the empty tomb
something the matter with Ille. 'I turned to cOlltaming only the sarcophagus and the
1,J:trrUII and asked him \dlal he !'aw, ".-\n :lillllllllY ('ase. and tod;n' there is, or was
empt\' lllUlllllH' ca::e," ~aid h('. But \\"hile some lillie time ago, a beautiful sih'er and
he ;llls\\"ered,;; ne\\' prei'enn: filled the cham· gol(1 Egyptian ('oOin which stood in the
ber and 1 ~a\\' standing intife I)('for(' me \'c· third £g,\"])\ian to(llI\ at the ;"Iuseum. mark
ph('~tcs. Q\1(:ell oi SOIOlll()ll. I-larrtlll sa\\'. cd "Exhihit F: The collin oi ~;ephestes,

also, and with a ~hriek Idl me alone, all Egyptian Priuces:, of the ninteelllh (1\.-
To thi" day I lunk back upon what iol· nast\'," That is all. '

lowed with a mingled i('cling of pain alltl Til(' next day Harrun procured swift
pleasure. As Harru:l fled a\\'a\', I heard camcls to lake ll!< to sec the Den'ish of
the i'wcct sih'cr~' 1<lII1;h I had heard withont whom he ;;:VOke. Afler mall\' hours of s\\'ift
the H.'nt before. She drew near to me and riding. in the distance we sa\~' minarets ('0111
::aid: "Fear 110t. I am >\ephcstes, \\·iie of iug- abo\"(' the rollinl-:" deseTl. next the tOpS of
the King oi Israel. He il W:lS who had all palm trees met the eye, and, as we dre\\'
knuwledge and to him did all genii and an- closer, I saw the domes of palaces and the
g('J.;; o\\'c obedience. He it was who buill flal lOP;; oi the people's hOllies peeping oyer
the 'fe-mple in lcru;;:alelll and who \\'a" the the hc;!.n' banlelllent walls and turrets of
~!a.~\('r IIf ;"!aSOilS ill thai cit\·. ~Ic he lo\-cd the cin' \\·alls. The cit\· was of white mar
all(1 {(i me the three ga\'e a'necklace which hie ;nid the domes glhtened with golden
ha~ heel! mill(, :Ill t!lcsc vcars. Your com. light;ls the SUIl was reflected frOTll them,
panion ton).; it frolll me ·:1I1d died, \Vould The desert came to the "en' walls of the
ylll! die also. for :I w,)Jllan's bauble? The t01\'1l ant! seemed to be trying to dimb o\'er.
world to me is sweet. alld dear is thc Ion: \\"c ClItered the hca\'ily guarded gate only
IIi my hushand, Forgl't 1I0t that I am also "fll.·r the \\-atdlll1ell had :lSSlIred thcmseh·es
an Egyptian and guard;an spirits keep this. that we would do them no harm: we could
Ill:" home. I am prott-cted hy the power of 1I0t ii we had wisla"d, for we were compelled
~et. who i!' the ellen1\' oi Oisri ..... whom \·ou \(J !ca\'c our pi!'wl.!; before entering_
know Ii\' anOther nan~e_ Him I honor, a-Iso. ..\iter pa.ssin~ the sentries, what a sight
hili 1l1(- 'docs Set protect." Il1d OIlT eyes: yei', ,·erily. I thought myseli

And then she began to plead with me: in Clnc of the cities of the :\rabian Kights.
(Irtlpping" upon her knees, she raised her Thl' "trects were uro:1(1 and all came togeth
hands in swcet womanly pleading. She cr at the central s(luare where. to\\'ering
<In'\\' nearer to me till her hauds touched abo\'c the other buildings, stood the dOllied
mine. palace of the Sheik. The buildings all

"ThO\1 dost po;;scss a sigl1 and a word eithcr hand were brig-litly decorated with
which kec!l you ;;aie frolll me, the wiie of redi', rellows, blues and greens; gar rugs
your Grand ;"!a;;ler, and hy that sign and hUllg" from O\·er·hallg-ing halconies :Iud gayer
through the power of thai word, hear me, a\\'nings shaded thc windows and the doors
, Ita\·c kno\\'n thee many yl"arS, though you irom the rays of the SUIl. As we passed the
know me not." said !'lte. houses we could sec, oyer the protecting

She. in her geutle beauty, placed those walls, ~Ieaming fountains which tinkled as
beauteous arms about II1\' neck and from the \\'ater fell, standing among rose gardens
those eyes. deep as the Yer~' sea, did shc look and flowering shrubs. There were Yer~' few
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people about but thOiiC we saw were clean
and prosperous looking, and that is saying
much for Egypt. As I said, the houses
were oi stone, ratllt'r than the clay and rub·
bl~ oi w~ich so many small Egyptian cities
budd their homes. \re continued upon our
way. letting the camels walk toward the
minarets we saw which pointed the way to
the :\Iosque of Amr, and I learned that it
was named ior the oldest of Ihe :\Iosqucs
which stand in Cairo today.
. When we arrived beiore the great :\loor
Ish doors of the :\Iosque oi .-\mr, the camels
",topped and were ordered to kneel' this
they did wilh the usual grunt and gr~mble
and we stepped from their backs to the pa'·e·
ment beiore the ).{osque. .-\5 wc alighted.
a. turbanned figure stepped irom behind a
pillar and waited while we refllm'ed our
"hocs. then beckoned ior us to follow. \\'e
followed closely up through the aisle. going
almost up to the wall oi the East and where
.stood the mibrad or niche which in e,·er\·
).Iosque points the wa'- to )'Iccca. and beside
it was the e"er-present mimbar or pulpit
irom which on Fridays arc preached the ser
ilion" hy the imam or :\IohaTllllledan priest
or minister. \\-e passed close to these and.
turning- 10 the righe. went out into a garden
oi palms. In the midst oi the garden was
a inulltain which dripped into a ;.:-reat marble
hath. Past the bath we went and onr con
ductor led tiS into the house oi the Den·ish
.-\.lli. \\'e \,·erc led to that apartment called
lIlandarah. Here again a iountain g,\\'c
forth a cooling breeze and about the foulI
tain the floor was oi beautiiul inlaid mosaic.
[ was presented I)y Barnul to a ,;plendid
looking- old mall with a flowing- white beard
and with the green turhan Up01l his head.
which showed to us that he had been to
:\fccca. ami irom a golden chain about his
fleck hung pendant a \·cry small golden
':(lllarc. I accepted a cup of excellent cofiee.
scat cd myself upon the di\·an. alHI waited
with some curio;;ity the next ~cene in this
act. The Dervish and Harrun had been
conicrring in whispers at the other end oi
the roolll. \\'hen the Den'ish returned and
said:

"Harrun hsa a sister who dwells in tl:is
cit\·. and whilc vou arc not a :\fosle1l1 vct
we know vou to 'be a man of culture an~l·re
nnemenl, ·and also he knows ,·ou 10 be a
:\la~ol1." .

Bel1(ling. he whispered in my car and
ga"e him a certain sign.

"'fhat is enough:' said he, "Harrun re
turns with the maiden, who is "irg-in and of
wondrous beaut)', and her bcauty does not
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surpass thc subtlet), and wisdom of hcr
mind."

"I indeed. congratulate ~'ou upon the
knowledge 01 such a woman:' said 1.

..\lIi bowed in gelHle COllrte.'i\· saving:
"The Great Allah blesses Ill',: house and

1.11)' wisdom ,\lid keeps few tilillgS hidden
lrom me, ~l\d because you ha"e come here
to learn at that which is called Solomon's
necklace. I shall make thc matter clear to
yOll. "

Beiore 1 could answer this remark Harrun
appeared. iollowed b,· a .rirl dr:ssed a.nd
\'eilcd entirely in wilite. "'O,·cr her other
garments .:1Ie wore a yelec wrapped c1oseh
about her so that it concealed all else sh'e
wore btll did not conceal her lo,·ely figure.
O'·er her head .'ihe wore a white \·eil which
almost entirely concealed her hair. In her
hair and o'·cr the turban there rested a IlUlll

her oi film)' golden ornal1l('nts amI her Slllall
icet were dad in little red Turkish slipper:;:.
:\:;: she drew near. the power oi her en'$.
which wcre darkened with kohl. seemed to
o'·er-po\\"cr her other attractioll';. :\0 in
troduction took place. ~he simply hO'\'cd
befo~e mc ;tI1d seated her~di all a pile 'Ji·

ctls!llon,; Upl,11 the floor. A ,;:cn·ant elltcred.
carrying a "tlrning- br:tzier which hc :,et
down near :tn inlaid cofiec table. The ser
\·:tllt lit a hanging" lamp which wa" il11me
di:ttc1y over the !lend oj the maiden and
which placed her in strong- light while il
cast the rest of liS into a dark "hadow. The
Den-ish took a reed pcn filled with ink
and drew upon the extendcd palm of the
.t:rirl'.'i hand. He <ire\\" thirleen squares and
in each .~(lnare he madc a mag-ic I1wrk.
),"cxt. he ~cntly let iall irom his hand into
the hurning hrazicr itlcen,;c which ro."e in
clouds . .swectenill~ the air of the mandarah
as i.t rose. After this he cut ;;trirs ot" paper
\\·!lIch he wrote upon ;lnd one I)\" Ol1e hurner!
them with the incense. xext' he pl:lced a
l:ll"g"c dror of ink in the npturned palm oj
the maidell. and speaking- quickly to her in
Arabic. she fixcd her g"a7.e upon it. The
Den'ish heg-an a suhdu('d 1lllltterinz whi.:h
continued to the cnd oi the seance. Sud
denly the girl hegall to ~Jleak. in a sweet hut
suhdued \·oice:

"I .'iCC the necklace of ~OIOlnOl1. It is
about the neck oi an Eg-"ptian maiden. It
glitters :\s she mO\'es an~1 all who sec that
neckbce how heiore the wearer."

"rs it men who how hcfore the necklace:'
asked Alii. .

"Th:\t I cannot sec." "aid the girl. "lt i;:.
not clear."
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Alii poured more incense upon the fire,
"Ah, it's clear," said she; "no, they arc not

men that bow. They are the spirits and
the great Ceni who obey the inverted sjgn
oi Solomon,"

"Is she a spirit or a li\'ing woman who
wears the necklace:"

"_-\ spirit, :\laster, an earth-bound spirit."
"Follow the necklace into the past," com

manded Alii.
"I go !Jack," cried the girl. "'l'hrough

ages amI ages of time 1 sec a great glowing
cloud-like mass, which swirls and revoh'cs,
gradually growing more dense. '~'he heat
and motion make me giddy."

"Advance in time," commanded Alii,
"Ah, 1 am iar beneath the earth, 1 am In

a long dark passage in which 1 can see tiny
lights J::"leam here and there, 1 can see men
of another age breaking {rom the rock the
golden nuggets."

;'.-\d\'ance in lime again." cried Alii, pour
ing more incense and burning more in\"oca
tions in the flamc.

"I am on a ship coming {rom Ophir. Thc
crew is oi Tyrians and they go to Joppa."

"Come, come," said Alii. "we must ad
,·ance. Tell me where the necklace was
made."

"I am in Tyre.'· the girl wellt on. in her
monotonous chant. "Tyre. the great city,
1 am in a goldsmith's shop: it is low and
lighted by burning oil lamps. Bending
oyer something is an old man with his ap
prentice working" by his silk, The old Illalt
is forming' t\\"o columns like' those which
stood bciore the Temple of the :\105t High.
The lad is making irolll wrotlght g-old the
seal oi SolomOh. 1 see three men in rO"al
robe!' entering the building, They bend
lo\\" to step in, Two oi them wear cro\\"ns
upon their heads and the third ha!' a square
in his ham!. "he soldiers guard the en
trance. but one. c.lothed in a I('ather ;Ipron
and carrying a trestle board. enters between
the soldiers becanse he has the pas". The
thr('_e bend O\'el" the \\"ork of the goldsmith
The aile \\"eariJl~ the crown oi '(He turns
to the others and says. 'My craitsmclI <10
~ood work, my brothers. Our noble Queen.
the daug-hter oi Pharoah. will he pleased
with ollr gift.'"

"Time is f1eeing-." said Alii. "On, on, we
must hurry. Tell me 'oi the Queen when
she re\'ersed the seal of Solomon."

"1 !'ee a noble lady. She is till' Queen.
She breaks the chain the goldsmiths have
wrotlght and with her own hands she re
ver!'e~ the Seal of the King. She kneels
and with the reversed sign calls upon Set.
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the :;Iayer oi Osiris. He comes not. Ah,
she draws her poniard and cuts her wrist
so lhat the blood flows. \Vith a pen she
signs her name with the hieroglyph o{ Set.
Ah. he comes-glorious to look upon and I
quake before the l}Ower of that hand and
hcad."

"\Vhat sa~'s the Queen ;"
"Forever 1 givc myself ii thou, a Set. will

gi,'c me my desire and destroy Hurim. He
takes power {rom 111)' lord and king."

"Granted," replied the god, "l-Iurim shall
pa), the petlalt~·.',

"Pass all," said ..\lIi. "to the present.
Tell me. ii you can, why Hamersle)' Ef
fendi died."

"He died in the desert and the sands ha\'c
CO"cred all that the jackals left. I can l;ee
no lllore. .-\ power greater than mine closes
the !<ight oi 111)' spirit. All is darkness.
Oh, such darkness. Let me return."

:\lIi !<tepped bciore thc maiden :'Ind
clapped his hands sll1artl~' together. The
girl took her eyes from the drop of ink :'Inti
s:l1lk back exhausted among- tile cushions,
The seance was ovcr.

I callle to Illyseli with a start and gradu
all\·. onc In- aile. \\·c. who had watchen
looked upon' each other.

"Is this all '-au C:lII tell me:" tasked oi
Ihe Den·ish. '

" ..\11. Gore Effendi. The powers oi Hil
arc leagued againsl us :1Il(\ it was the~' who
pl"-:lC the maid in darkness but we ha"e
learned a little !I1ore of the histor" of the
necklace. A pit,· it i~ lost but I'fear me
\'ou wil1 only liuH\' on your own end if
~-ou seek furt·her." -
. "True:' I replied. ;'1 thank you. Alii. and
loa'- we meet arrain upon the leyel of time."

;\ sign passed J:.~twCCI1 all pr(';::ent and
the same turbanned sen'ant who had
hrr:mght us led u!' hack hy the way we had
,Ollie till once morc we stood before the
mosque. Ptllting- (\1\ ollr shoes. we were
soon mounted \IPOll (lUf camels ;lIld aiter a
fe\" bours' riding we came tn our ca.l1lp be
sidc the ~ile. with the J:lpen tOnth he lOre us.

'" '" '" '"
t felt T must report the death oi J-Ialllers-

Ie", and. taking our launch, r wellt ;\lorth
OIi the Xi Ie to .'\ssuan, where 1 wir('d the
:\[llsellm in New York the sad news. saying
that J-Iamersley had gotten lost in the de!'ert
and must ha,'c p~rished. \Ve had :mother
part~- \\'orking up the ri"er near the rock
(omh of Abu SimbaJ and, as there was noth
ing' more to do where we were, we struck
camp. after shipping' our specimcnl; by
train from ASSllan to Cairo. There T would
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pO\\'er plants in \'ities l-'Il Ihe \\'est Coast
rlisl:untinued piJwer sen'ice of their own vo
litiull, because or probable Jlossibilit\' oj iall
Cll wires c;\u"ing lires. There was no loss
.)i lifc on the \\'est coast due to the storm.
at Icast in Tampa. St. Petersburg, and ad·
joining to\\'IlS,

E\"o,:rYlhing" has now regained its normal
position. and the southeast coa"t oj Florida
is ;.:raduaJly renJ\·ering. readling its pro·
gressive st;lIe olin.. again.

Destru..::tioll. whether it he I)\" llood. hur
ricane, rire. or earth-quake. I:au'ses a city to
retrograde lel1lporaril~', But it always acts
:.:' a stimulant, and causes thosl: sincere c:iti
7.ell~ alld pit,neers of progress 10 emcr into
:he rebuilding" wirh rcnewed enthusiasm,
~a.ldclled h,\' pre\'iolls expericncc, but richer
ill the knt,\\'ledge that will permit them to
produce a hcttcr city and bctter metropolis.

• •
.-\t the time this notation is \Hitten it is

Oc:oher Gth, and the Imperator's return is
expected this week. on October !ltlt, on the
Seaboard Air Linc.

L'POIl his return all acti\'ilics of a public
llature will be resllmed, \\'e will again hold
our reg-ular Sunday night ~en'iccs. which
were: discontinued during- the Sllllllller
lIl"1l11ls bccause of \'arious conditions,

These Sunday night meetings are open to
the puhlic. co\"Cring general :<ubjects of ill
tere"t, \\'e arc plea.:ied to say that our
Eg.qltian Temple, used ior the services. was
always filled to capacity. a;; were also our
adjoining antc-rooms and reception rooms,
.-\t these Sunday night scn,ices we turned
away irom fOllr hUI1!lred to six hundred peo-
ple. .

The .::en·iccs are non-sectarian, and unde
nominational. They are free irom any
charge of an~' kind, and the public is subject
to no obligation but that of coming and lis
tening to thc talk, taking away with them
some IlOint of interest, some fact or law. and
spreading it in return,

I assisted Pearson in his work. which was
ltlle.arthing a number of slllall temples jrorn
whIch we hoped to learn a littlc more oi
the wars oj Ramases the Grc.3t, and the ex
teusion oi his I){>\\'er into oUlcr Xubia, I
\\'orked .3t this .3hout a wcek. when I rc
ceived orders jrom XC\\' York to dischargc
lily exc;:)xators and return home as soon as
possible, 50 I immediately paid off the mcn.

(Continuer! in next i;;sue.)
------

havc to sce that they got sajely on ship
toard and started for home:. \Vc loadcd
the bunch with all it would carrr and hiring
a felucca. which was seeking a load at _-\,;;.
suan. we started for our caml) lIear ;\su
Simball. I knew thc ielucca would make
\'Cry slow time but I thought Pearson. who
was in charge of our camp there. could care
ior liS for a whih.. , till I receivcd ordcrs from
Xe\\' York anywa~'.

Because of the nUlllerous inquiries and
<lucstions directed to Headquarters recently,
by those who arc anxiously wondering
\\'hether property of Headquarters and ad
joining homes on Rosicrucian Square were
(lamaged or Tlot I)\" the recent hurricane dis
astcr oi Florida••we h;\\,e ielt it necessary
to put an explanation in the ":'Ilystic Tri
angle."

Throughout the emire country and in ior
eign coulllries-in fact the presses practical.
Iy allover the \\'orld ha,·c carrie:d news oi
the Florida disaster. Perhaps they ha\'e im
F.lied in their articles that the "torm wa.s
more or less gcneral throughout the State.
The recent storm was one which the tropics
is more or less subject to. :\ot long pre
\,ious to this hurricane the Bahama Isl,\Ilds
off the coast oi Florida sutTered tremendolls
h' b\' one oj these East Indian storm;;,
, The hurricane Cllt a path diagonally across

the State jrom :\Iiami and vicinity. then
travelled up along the Guli to Pcnsacola,
and southwest to :\Iobile. Alabama, The
gale reached a \'elocity of o\'er Ol1e hundred
and ten miles an bour all the Southeast
coast. causing considerable damage to
:'Iliami and adjoining towns. :\Iany resi
denccs in this sectioll of the State were de
stroyed and demolished, placing thousands
in a homeless position, subjcct to an epi
demic: cutting off all means of cOlllnlunica·
tion. transportation. light. and so iorth. It
Ie it l11al1\' of the towns under three and iour
ieet of \~·:l.ter, and damaged the citrus crop
in that "icinity to the extent that fifty per
cent of the crop was destro~'ed,

But this damage \\'as limited to that one
particular area of the Southeast coast. and
\\'e arc pleased to say that it was anything
but general all O\'er Florida, and the \Vest
coast suffcred inconsequential damagc.
Busincss after twenty-four hours was con
tinued with regularity. also all light and
communication was maintained after twen
ty-four hours' delay, In fact, many oi the
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NOTICE-Memhers desiring Rosicrucian emblems may no\\' obtain them from headquarters. They
are made of solid gold, beautifully inlaid with enamels, neat in size. and consist of the Triangle sur
mounted by the Eg)'!uian Cross. Men's st~'le, wi Ih screw back. $2, \V<?men'~ st)'le. with patent safe
ty cateh pin. S2.25. Remittances must accompan)' all orders. :\ddress: FinanCIal SecretaT)"'
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From appearances, and {rom the numerous
inquiries made by those who have come into
our offices during the day, requesting to
know when the meetings will be resumed,
it is c\·ident that our Sunday evening ser
\'ices will again be capacity services.

The class-work will again continue °here at
Headquarters. and all members locally resi
dent to the Temple, in Tampa and nearby
\·icinity. will receive a special letter within
the next few days, informing them just when
the lectures will be resumed, and what night
they are to come to their class review.

Perhaps by the time you are reading this
notice. "ou have received one of these letters,
if you are a member in Tampa or nearby.

The lmperator will have much of import
ance to relate. from his experiences in Eu
rope attending the various conventions,
Grand Lodges, and meeting those of Juris
diction~ all onr the \\'orld, and he wiII tell
us of these in the class rooms and public
lectures, and mention some instances, But
the correspondent members wil also be priv
ileged to receive information, as the Impera
tor intends to run monthh' articles in the
:\Iystic Triangle. with coinplete informa
tion. in full. so that YOU Olav receive the
same information front him. in the privacy
of \,our own home, as if you were here in
person. attending his lectures.

* * *
Once more the summer vacation period

is o\'(~r. our period of relaxation, change of
em'ironment, and so forth. has ended for
the ~eason and we are again in our respec
ti"e homes. resuming our ohIi~ations and
preparing ourseh'es for the Fall's acti\'ities
in study and research.

Here at Headquarters. we have been so
tremendousl\' busy that we have not shut
down one day through the summer. In
fact. we ha\'e had to increase our offices,

and our office staff, during the summer.
Therefore, we are in full swing and have
been during the whole summer. We wel
come all your inquiries, questions and re
ports. Every department is keyed up to
the highest standard, to gi\'e you the utmost
satisfaction and service in your studies,
We welcome your fuIJ activity for the FaIl
and \Vinter season, in the studies of
AMORC,

* * *
:Many members have requested a photo-

graph or sketch of Rosicrucian Square, so
I feel that I should make this notation:

In the February, 1926, issue of the "Mys
tic Triangle." there is a complete sketch,
in detail, of Rosicrucian Square and adjoin-
ing' buildin~s.

The page containing the sketch of ,the
building may be cut out of the magazlIle,
and inserted into binder or folder, if so de
sired.

In the same issue there is another article
of much importance to members, This
article is on ":\I\'stic \Vater Marks." It
contains an expl'imation of mystic water
marks containNl in ancient manuscripts and
writings. ;"fany memhers, in reading books,
ha,-e seen these water marks. and could not
understand the svmbolism of them.

This article g~es into the subject very
thoroughl~', and is of much interest to mem
bers.

This issue of the magazine also contains
the first introduction. or Chapter I, of
"Zada". or "Looking Forward."

In fact the February issue of the maga
zine is \'er\' interesting. from two or three
stalldpoint~, These back numb~rs ~ay he
had b'" sending 50c to the PublicatIOn De
partm"cnt of A).IORC, requesting the Feh-
ruary issue.
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Nine Practical German Mystics
By Fra Fidelis

2. Heinrich Eckhart
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Boniface VUI. when called to the helm
l by himself) J cast his eagle eye over the
face of Christendom. Raynaldus, a papal
historian, thus sums up the e,-ents of his
pontificate: "he undertook to pac
ify Italy; to recall the Silician kingdom to
its duty; to confederate Spain with Gaul; to
compel to terms of peace Philip of France
and the English Edward; to deter Adol
phus, lately raised to the German throne,
irom the im-asion of Gaul; to unite in the
bonds of friendship the Christian common
wealth, which, as if the Saracens sufficed
not to effect its ruin, seemed intent on its
own destruction; to reduce. by an armed
association, the Green schismatics to obe
dience to the Roman church; and, again to
rescue the Holy Land from the hands of
unbelievers." (1)

Boniface succeeded in iew of his designs.
E"cry attempt he made, as was the case
with Innocent, involved him in difficulties
and contests. Boniface reigned from 1294
to 1303.

This iniormation is supplied so that an
idea mar be obtained of the Pope, who
called upon a great Rosicrucian. Heinrich
Eckart, to assist him in his fight against
Philippe Auguste (in 1301-2).

Heinrich Eckhart (1260-1329) was a Do
minican, and because of his erudition was
titled "The Master." E,·entuallv. ~he

schoolmen opposed this eminent n1~diae\'al
mystic. as well as John Tauler and Heinrich
cler Seu5e (1300-65), because the trio aimed
at a more spiritual religion than Romanism.
In fact. their followers were charged with
immorality. pantheism, communism, and
maintaining private inspiration. ~[aster

Eckha'rt was ex-communicated in 1327 by
Pope John XXlI (2). after having been
cited before the Inquisitory Tribunal of
Strausburg, under the accusation of par
ticipation in the heresy of the Beghards (3)
and, also. in that of the Brothers of the Holy
Spirit, Alexandrian mystics and pantheists,
in spirit, at any rate.

Note carefully that the papal bull states
that Brother Eckhart recanted his errors.
This is untrue. The recantation is clearly
proven to be false by the very documents of
the trial {or heresy, dated early in 1327, and
still existing. T'hey show that the "Father
of German Speculation," as Eckhart has
heen called by some authorities. did not con-

tradict himself. The fact is that instead of
recanting, he protested strenuousl \' against a
judgment iounded on garbled ext~acts from
his writings. The pri,-ate notes of almost
any Rosicrucian are apt to be thought "ab
struse speculations" bv those beyond our
pale or palisade. It is quite e"i~lent that
his accuser, the .-\rchbishop of Cologne,
knew and cared little about "abstruse spec
\l1ation." The Archhishop's history, private
and public, is well-known.

You see. Brother E.... khart. practical n1"S
tic that he was, had made cnemies In' his
zeal for the reiormation of monasteries'; and
hence arose a rather "ague charge of h;l\'ing
taught something like what is called .. Pan
theism." (-I) Taking this word in its plain
etymological meaning. there is nothing to
show that Eckhart taught pantheism-the
doctrine that God consists in the combined
forces and laws manifested in the existing
uniYerse. But he would not rest contented
with an imaginath'c "iew of the relation of
the Creator with the created. According to
the commOn representation. each excludes
the other. and, therefore, each must be fin
ite. Ii Eckhart were a pantheist, in this
sense. then so were: the .-\ngelic Rosicru
cian Doctor, St. Thomas .-\quinas (l~2-!

1274); the Italian Rosicrucian mathema
tician. Giordano Bruno (1.j.jO-1600); Jacob
Boehme (l.j;.'.i-1H2-i) ; the Rosicrucian Dutch
philosopher. Benedict Baruch Spinoza( 1632
Hi7';") ; the German metaphysician and R. C.
Friedrich Wilhelm Joseph von Schelling
(1'17,'.1-1854); the German poet, novelist,
philosopher, ~Iason, Johann \Volfgang von
Goethe (l749-1832); the English poets..-\1
exander Pope (1688-17H). William \Vords
worth (17'10-1850), and Yery many otheTs.
Pope's lines-
.-\11 are but parts of one stupendous \\'hole.
\\'hose bodY Xature is. and God the soul
arc panthei~tic and wholly Bra.hministic in
essence: and it ' ...·as \Vordsworth who ad
dressed the ONE WHO INCLCDES ALL
OTHERS "as the sea includes her wa\'es!"

It is apparent that the gl:ncral effort of
practical Brother Eckhart was to translate
unto unitive thought the symbols supplied
bv the senses. \Vrote he: "Hea,'en is not
a' place, and eternity is not ..in extension of
time, ,however long, but is the substance of
which all the things of time and sense are
but shadows. and includes now all the past
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Notice to All Lodges
\\'e reg-ret that we are forced to make tht: iollowing s-tatemelll:

A young woman representing herself as beill.':' a Illl'mher of the Order in BOHon,
is- "isiting all the cities where we ha\'e Lodges and Groups. and aiter ingratiating hers-eli
into the bosom of thc mcmbership proceeds to horro\\" Sl11all sums oi money irom the
1llemuer!' on the plea that she is awaiting a remittance from her home in Boston and is in
dire need. She has visited Xc\\" York, Ph iladcl phi a and other Eastern cities, including
Tampa, and has left each city without paying the borrowed money due to fifteen or
twellty member;: in each city, She was suspended from the Lodg:e in Boston oyer a
~'ear ago ior similar actions and she docs not hold a mcmhen:hip card of the present year.
).Iembers e"erywhere should not permit themseh'es to aid anyone in distress on the basis
of .-\),IORC mcmbership until they are assured that the p('rson is really a member or
worthy of assistance. There rna:,' be a great deal oj thi" in the 'uturc and this warning

may be timely.
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and :111 the future." To the point, indeed
anI! how spiritual! And tl!U;; did he dc
~cribe the spiritual man "who lin's aud
1110\'es in time, but has his trne being in
eternity. He is not carciul to defend him
~eli against aecl1s:ltions: but lea\"es Truth
to speak for itself. Be desires nothing but
that God's will he done. He is not e);citcd
IJy the things oi time and sense. and docs
nut uCp(,lIU on them ior his joy; for this is
in himself. and is one with his own being."
And thus ('IH'IS the homily: "God bring tiS

all into this rest-now!"

Notes

(l) For the Roman Catholic opini()I\ re·
garding Bonifa('c ,'111, sec "Annale;; Eeelc·
!'ia:ttici:' by Cardinal Cesarc Baroniu;; (1535
IGU;). re the papal historian. Raynaldus.
under the :,:ear In2·1. and passim. For thc
non-Catholic ycrsion. scc "Literan' 1·liston·
oj the )'liddlc A~cs," by Re\" . .los. Bcringtoil
(1;130·]82;). ~nte that. in l'!~H. Pope St.
Celestine " .. the ascetic. was forced to re
sign and was illlpri;;olled by his successor,
Boniiac(' "111, who proclaimed that "God
had set HI),l on'r king,. and kingdollls,"

(2) SOllie hiSloriall~ h,n-e conimed lohn
X X [1.-JaC(lue5- <l'En"e elected in l~lG
with John XXIII-Baldassare Cos!'a. elect·
ed ]·11(1: llotahh· the It:llian historian. Ban,
olOlllllll'u de'~a;'l"hi Platina. ill his "In \'itas
SUlIllllOrlllll POlltifiClllll Opus. 1·1~::t;" Pog
goio Bri\('ci(\lilli make!; the ,:anl(' error amI the
l~c\', \Vlll. Shepherd repeats it in his "Lif('
of Poggio Bracciolini." (Harris Bro!' .. 183i).
Thcr(' \\'a!' nlll~' 011(: John XXII and he \\'a;:

Jac(lueS d'Euse: elected Aug. 7, 1316; set
tled al ;\\'igllon, France. same year; founded
Toulouse and other Sees, ]31'''.]8; accused
oi heresy, ]330; puhlishell recantation, ]330;
transition. 1334. Sce full details in Benj.
"intent's "Dictiollar~' of Biography," JSS~.

(3) Beghards. Beguard:>, Begards. Be
guins. Beguinae: from Lambert Ie Begue,
founder of the Order of ~uns. first estab
lished in Liege. and later ill ~i,"elle. itl1~Oj:

some ;:ay. 12?G. The "Grand Beguillagc" of
Brugcs was the most e);tcnsi'·e. Some oi
these nUlls thought themseh'es sinless. The
Counl"il of "ienlla condemned the heres\'
<Illd abolished a branch of Ihe Order in 1311';
but it still c);i;:ts in Germam' and Bel~ium.

The Beguines act as nurses'to the sick and
wounded.

(0 ".-\11 is- God and God i5 on('." wa5 the
formula oi X"llophanes-. GTeek philosopher
and el(;~iat" poet. who flouri;hed B. C. :110.
500; found('r of the Eleatic School. holding
th" doctrilil' ()j tht> 01lCne:<5 of the llni,'er!'e:
headQuartt'r:t at Elea. ill Sicil~', about 53~

B. C. Zeno. ahout :lG·L was an Eleatic and
hi5 discip\(-.... arc called "~toics:' hecau!'e in
290 B. C.. the" lis-1('IH,'d to his instructions
in a porch (G~"ck, stoa). at .-\thens. Zeno
taught that man';: !'llprell1e happiness con
sisted in li\'itlg- agrcl'ahly to natnre and r('a
!'Oll. and that (,l,d wa;: the soul oi the world.
~e(' "I·liston· of Philosophy." (16Ji'"i-GO) by
Tho,:. Stanl~y. philologist (162;:/· .. 8), Pyth:
agoras was the (ir;:t to adopt the name ot
piJik,j;opher: such lea'rnl'd l11el1 werc pre'
dOllSl\' called ;:ages. "Good old Pythagor·
as" \\'a;: a nohle BrNher oi the Ros)" Cross.
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Our members. and students oi modern ap
plied ~Iysticism generally in the new world,
can hardly appreciate the real ,"aluc oj ~lys

ticism as it is being taught by the :\1IORC
until they ha"e made many practical appli
<.ations of the laws and rules"

Sot so many years ha,"c passed since
:\Iysticism was littlc known in this cOlllltry
other than a form oi mystery or magic dcal
ing with :\rcane subjects delighting thc in
tcllectual side of man marc than affording
him any real help in the materi31 world"
There are mam' lod3\' in all walks oi liie,
3nd we regret 'to S3~: ill tllOse stations in
life where we would least cXPCl:t it. who
still have the s:l.Ille ,"icI'" in rcgard to things
mystical or that knowledgc which we claim
lies within thc field oi 111~"stical comprehen
sion.

It is not UII(Olllmon for us to hear
through our correspondcnce with thosc who
ha'"c gone into the higher grades of the
work. that ""C should almost eliminate the
word ")'fystical"' frolll our Iitcr<tture. ii not
frolll our Ritualistic and lessoll paper",
These persons claim that while the my"ti
cal developmcnt within them has beell en
couraged and strengthcned, the practical
"ide oi our 1l'"rk iar o,"crshadows the 1lI'"S
tical. \\'e clllltend, hO\I·e\"cr. that thc sole
purpo:>e of all our lesson;; and ill,;tntctions
is to del'clop and perfect the mystical qual
itics. or the (onsciollsnc:;" kllo'nl a" llly:>ti
l:aJ. in each human being, Through' this
mcn and IW)tilell hccomc attuncd to highcr
impressions. to a brnader understanding
and to a more corrCl:t intt'fpretatioll of the
emotions and sellsation,~ to which thcy hc·
comc more and morc ~cIl5iti\"t: hy sucil de
ndopment, ,\i'aturallr wc who klWI\", claim
that the lll\"stical sidc of mall, or that which
e\'entually'dclights in the :'.fystil:ism of the
uni\·ersc. is the higher sidc of man and
makes the successful man or woman 3 more
dominant figure in the world,

Religion has always had for its cnd the
de\·elopmcnt of the higher side oi man"
\\"hen religion. ill any of its c;.;:trcmc forms.
tcnds to dcyclop man's comprehension sole
ly along the lines of the spiritual expression
in nature. and ignores the practical mallcrs
of life, we find that it rails in its real pur
pose; and the success of the churches of to
day lies along the path that demonstrates
the truth of our contention. namely: that
man must be guided and directed so that

------

his higher dc\'clu!1lllellt and his understand
ing of all things di,·ine and material assist
him in Jiving a hetter liie, in ha,"ing health.
happiness and ,;uccess.

nile need onl\" leaH this new world oi
thc west and go ttl the .)Idcr coulitries of
Europe and oi the East to disco\"cr what
modern :\I~"sticislll. and c$pecially that ex
emplified by the ."\:'.fORe has donc in con
trilHlting to thc great ar!l'anccmcnt oi the
\\·estern Hemiliphcre. In the"e older COUll
tries, bound 1)\" !rallitioll';. limited In" COll
,"('ntions. lacki;l;:' ill some way in !he" spirit
oi progrc,;si\·clIe::;:, h:llnpered hy legislation.
laws. principlc,; alld doctrincs unknown to
us. )'h"stici!'m and Occultism are classified
by a great many a,; deli~ht(ul suhjects for
ill\"cstigation ami "inl:erc ~tud~·. but 1I0t as
practical helps in the daily affairs oj the
people" This may seem strange to th05e
who knol\" that in these ,.lder countries Oc
culti"m. :\Iv"tidslll and the Rosicrucian
movemcnt. "!f) he :<pecitk. had their greatest
dc,"elopmcnt and perlllanellt ioundation"
But it is hecau"c oi thi5 iaet ami hC(:l.U5C oi
the ~reat ren:rellec the'· ha'"e ior tradition"
and· carl\' ioundation,,' that the suhject oi
:\l\"stici",;n. anti the Ro~iertll:ian 5t11die;:. es
pc:·ially. han.' lIIallc little pro~reS5.

~peakillg'oi ('Iur work in ioreign COllTltri6,
onc lind;:. ill CI'cn" land allrl in evcn· cit\"
the tholl~ht cxprc"'scd that :\1l1('fic~ an~l
its pcopl~ ha,'c some ;:cl:ret method, some
Ilnll:,ual kno\\'lcdg<.' 01' pM,;ibl)" sOllie my""
teriolls kc\" tn 511CCCS" and pro;;pcl'ily,
\\"hen OtIC "\"I~lIt\1res to explain lhat in Ihe
Rosicrucian teachings, as pre;:cntcd in the
lIC\\" world. thc allegorical. ,'cilcd anll ';)'111
halk principle:" are applied to the practical
necds oj our daily lil'C5, they are astounded
to think that wc call 51"1 adjust our daily
afbir" as to meet the principles and la\\';;
contained in the teachillg-~ or. what seems
like a more impossihle thill!J. to so adju~1.

tran.<:late and interpret thc Rosicrucian
teachings that they will fit and apply 10 our
,"en" ad,"anced and matcria.l interests ill this
ne\~' world.

:\t oncc the iTHIUirer asks: "\Vhat. do
\'011 even actuall" usc lhc alchemical prin
ciples and transmute metals into gold~"
That would seem to he one answer explain
in!:! the prosperity oi ;\mcrica. Another
asks: "Do )'Oll mcan to say that you take
the Di,"ine Principles contained in the
teachings dnd appl~' them in :"ome stran~~
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way to your business affairs and in your
homes and for your health and happiness?"
This would appear to the tradition-bound
mind to be adventuresome and a daring
journey into an unknown field.

When it is explained to those of India,
Egypt, and e\'en of Spain, Italy and Ger
many that a modern Rosicrucian in the new
world looks behind all of the allegories, the
:Metaphysical symbols and the alchemical
process, and sees in them laws and principles
th~t he can use daily and almost hourly in
a,lI t~e affairs of his life, at once the ques
tIOn IS asked as to how this has been done
and in what manner the American mind
or the mind of the new world makes such
interesting an(! important translations of
principles,

The Occult and m\'stical books most
common in ..h~ pr,\"ate or secret libraries
of the mystical and Rosicrucian mo\"ements
of Europe are those which were popular
hundreds of years ago and they are read
today from the same \'iewpoint and with
~he same interpretation as when the\' were
offered by the authors in their \"ciied ex
pressions, There are thousands to he found
in c\"cry cuuntry of the old world who still
helie\'c that the oft-repeated rderence in
till' l<osicrucian writings to the transmuta
tion of "haser metals into the purest gold"
refers cxclusi\'ely to a chemical process to
be performed in a lahorator\" with crucible~.

\'ials and in strul1lcn ts fam iJ1ar to the chem
ists and alchemists. In de\"oting them
sel\'Cs to a stud\' and test of the formula!'
thus symbulicaliy presented, and wasting
years in an attempt to pro\'e to their own
satisfaction that haser metals can he trans
muted into higher and purer iorms, they
pass from youth and \'igor into old agt'
without having accomplished al1\,thing new
for mankind or for themseh-e~. It docs
not seem to da \\'n l1pon the minds oi most
of them, even unto thi~ da\'. that the an
cient writers use the chemi'cal expressions
to indicate th:1t through the fire of test and
trial and through the puriiying process of
time, suffering, de\'otion and stud\', the
baser elements of man's nature mi~ht be
transmuted into pure gold, into a higher
expression, This is what the ~l \'stics of
the new world 'have done and this 'accounts
for their great advancement. their success.
their prosperity and happiness, while those
in the old countries still hoped and prayed
for the discO\'en' of the great Elixir, the
Philosopher's Stone, the secret of transmu
tation and the sudden revelation of the key
of life, -

.1t is no reflection upun their intelligence
and there can be no denial of the great
good tha~ has come to th.e world through
the devotIOn to the allegOrical and s\'mboJic
teachings of the ancient mystics. But cen
~uries .ha\'e passed. ~'ears have ~arched by
111 rapId progress, and the conscIOusness of
man today and his entire em·ironment. his
necessities, his vision and his creative pow
ers that have taken him beyvna the point
in the advancement of civilization existing
when these ancient Writings typified the
problems, desires and needs of the people_

\Vhen disease was little understood, when
perfect health was considered an unusual
prize, possessed only by the fortunate or
starry-blessed, it was natural for man to
think that there must be one specific min
eraI, one combination of elements, one drink
oi life fluid which, if disco\'ered or evolved,
might become the key to health and a pro
tector from disease. Todav man knows
that health is not a speciat" gift, that it is
not a rare attainment. not a mvsterious
blessing, but a natural birthright, 'and that
disease results from the \'iolation of laws.
The modern mind in the new world knows
that by li\-ing properly health will result
in a natural wa\' and that there is no one
remedy. no one 'specific, no one secret {or
mula which will guarantee health in the
face of the violation of natural laws. JUSt
this change in one \'iewpoint is, to a great
extent, responsible for the higher under
standing of the mystical or seemingly mys
terious laws of nature. Even'where in
Europe and the Orient the A~IORC of
:\orth America, with its re\'ised and mild·
ernized presentation of the ancient teach
ings, is highly praised.. The lectures ancl
lessuns of AMORC ha\'e been read and
translated in the Forums of most of the
European hranches of the Rosicrucian Or
der and commendation. as well as surprist,
is unh-ersal. Requests are recei\'ed con
stantly from European points for copies of
our lectures, and reports are sent showing
that when the minds of the people permit
them to test the principles and laws in a
modern way without prejudice or bias. \'ery
unusual results ha\'e been found b\' them as
the\' ha\'e been found b,' our members in
North America, -

Another comment made most frequently
and with enthusiastic emphasis is that of
all the so-called Rosicrucian literature is
sued in the world today (most of which em
anates from America or thruugh American
channels) the AMORC Rosicrucian teach
ings offer the most !practical benefits and-
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contain the only practical experiments and
applications of \'alue to men :lnd women
who wish to succeed in liie and I become
li\'ing examples of their natural birthrights,
:\Icmbcrs oi the .-\:\IORC wh0 have gone
abroad and who havc visited some of the
forcign Lodges and demonstrated somc of
the laws and principles in a modern way
ha\'c appeared to be miracle workers to the
minds oi those who ha\'e lIe\'cr \'cnturcd t(,
apply the principles in this wa~-.

America today represents the mOst pow
eriul. slIccessiul, ad\'anced cl\'ilization in
the world. This is conceded in a political
way and by the :\Iystics and Occultists it
is conceded in the way oi light and knowl
cdge. Yet we have thollS<lnds-lI1illiolls
in this cOllntn' who helieve:: that self-ap
pointed teache'rs and a\'atars cOlllill2: here
irom somc Oriental country may posse:'s
that rare knowledge or those secret meth
ods by which health and happiness ami
prosperity may be attained in a few days or
a jew hours.

November, 1926

And there are millions in the new world
today who belie\'c that there can be iound
in some popular book or in a book with
some bombastic and alluring title those se
nets, those rules and principles which ha\'e
heen presen'ed for the sim'ere and the stu
dious and which may be rapidly con~erted

into a modern Philosopher's Stone or a new
draught of the Elixir of Life.

Our duty as Rosicrul:ians lies in personal
de\'e!opment first. personal mastership sec
ondly. and conscientious leadership thirdly.
Let us be broad and tOlerant. ne\'cr jealous
of the knowledge wc possess. but always
guardill,lt it carefully ior those who arc :::;n
..:erc in their sceking and honest in their
desire to study and attain wisdom. BlIt
also let us always be mindiul ot' the iact
that wc must lead those who arc in dark
ness into the light and make it possible jor
the seekers to find that which will pro\'c

to he the goal of their search.

MEMBERS' SUPPLY DIRECTORY
We recommend the following articles and the persons selling them.,

We ~ive this information in answer to the hundreds of questions received
weekly in regard to such supplies.

For: For:
Incense, incense burners, Astrological blank charts, almanacs.
symbolical candle stands, Ephemerides, and all other helps in cast-

Crosses and other Home Sanctum sup- ing or reading horoscopes aher you know
plies, write for prices. the principle~

ROSE-CROSS INCENSE Improved Aspect Findrr, ,nd other
;n '0' ,nd ;1.00 packages mechanical devices. Tho Instantaneous

MEMBERS' SYMBOLICAL APRONS Horoscope Delineator, a wonderful help.
in proper form, sue and color, for all astrologers, sent by mail. prepaid.
to wear during ceremonies in the 7.5c.

home Sanctum. sent prepaid for $1. Ask for my list of good things,
For-Get-Me-Not Gift Shoppe The Simplex Publishing Company

121 Parker Street
Tampa. Florida Box .59.5, Seattle, Washington

For: For:
Astrological Lessons (complete Home Books, Rare. Mystical. Old and New,

Study Course), Astro Advice, Readings write and ask for prices
or special information relating to the Books of special interest to our memben
doctrines of this old science. will be supplied at regular prices if ob-

Write to me in confidence. but always tainable. Books recommended by tho
give your full name, day. date, month, Order usually secured at standard prices.
year and locality of birth. Enclose ut me know what you want. Enclose
stamped envelope for reply. stamped return envelope for reply.

D,_ Howard Breeding, Occult Book Exchange
143 Octavia St.. San Francisco. Calif. ,.. West 23rd Street, New York City.
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